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1. A cable rap unit comprising a base unit with an input for a signal from a cable 

n~twork, at lenst one group of signal outputs~ :-:ttti at least one receptor means poBitioned in 

the base unit in a signal path between the input and the group of outputs, &~I direcrion~.l 

gg1pler rncati:,; wherein ~~ tlircctional couplet rncan.s is received by and detr~chablc from 

the receptor means such that the signal wmstnission characteristics of the path are select<tble 

as required by choice of directional coupler means~hercin tht· direc.ric.211:11 <':onpler m~t!ll~...il? 

semrabk fron1 ~nd inserrn.bk into tht brisc 1111fr inde-pe:1dcnt of rbc g:rpup of $¼:nal ontpm~. 

2. A cable tap unit according to claim l, wherein the base unit is provided with a 

detachable module wi'lch carries at least one bi-toup of signal outputs, and whep.~in die cal,le 

tap l1I1i1· indttrks the rleti1chabk module '\V}Jig1 c:1rries :H feast DJ1C' prou:p Ot ~>it)11il1 nun2111:§. 

1.____~\ cable tap unit t:O.!,llfll'l~uig_a h:.il:e_.llHit~ith._.;!n il1put for a ~.ignlll fron1 a q!PJ£ 

gt\.llQ!k_._ntJ~a::;Lone_.gx.Q!,.l!U!f._:::ig.nal outputs. and at lc~st oae rc_·t.::1]1.0!..lTIL'a!l:.~~~.filrjoncd_jJ) 

the ba$t uni.r in a :..imrni mnh bcr\1.:ecu ..JbLl111:ur ao.il. tbt~._l~)~~- of output$, ,vhcn:lli...1! 

<lirectie:nal coupie1· rne?.n::. i$ ~:ereived by :-1n<l dc:tachahlc fr:im rhc :·cccpror 1nra1~1..f-!!£lUhat 

ffi_c::;_ajgn,il rn1nsr:1h,~ion ch:u:acterisric~ of the v~1h a.1;c.: ~dccrnblt: as required b\· chnice oi 

rlin."ccional couplcr rncan.~he cable tap_J,11lltj!)r;l1,l£lin#, m.rilriple ~roup;- o!· !;!grul omput8 ::nd 

wherein ths:. g_:t·m)p~ of siru:i;:ii m1tpt1ts are indi'" idu.1lly re!iiaccJill.k·_s~irhQH.L_inte;:ruptin?_~ 

~:-ignal p;ith. 

;,:1:. ./'1 cable tap unit according to am· of daim_;i 1 ef.'-El:titn-2to 3, wherein tht: receptor 

means and the direct.ion.al coupler rnems are proYidcd with respective co-c,peratiog 

formations to establish dectricfil contact \vhen the directional coupler is placed within the 

receptor means. 

4:i_. ,\ cable tap ,mit accc>r~jng to claim JJ, wherein scaEag mea:1s is pro,~ded in 

association ....vith the receptor means a:1d clirecrional coupler tneans to maintain electrical 

integrit1. 
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&(i. A base unit "with an input for a signal from a cable network, and with at least one 

receptor means placed in rhr.: bas~ unit, directional couplt:.r means befog inst:rted into and 

de:tat.hable from lhe receptor means such (hat the signal transmission characteristics to ~ignal 

~plitters connected to subscriber outlets arc sdectable as rci;iuircd by choice of directional 

coupler means. 
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